Soak Your Troubles, if any, Away Rally
June 1 to June 4 2017
Location: Ennis RV Village 15 Geyser St. Ennis, MT (aka Rt. 287) GPS: N 45 22’ 2.9” W 111 43’ 44.2” ‐ dog friendly park
Thursday June 1: Arrival Day: Sign in at RV Park – This is a Good Sam Park so if you are a member bring your card.
Afternoon: if you choose travel north on 287 to Norris at Rt. 84 make a right turn (east) and proceed a short distance to
Water of the Gods hot spring (on the right)for a relaxing soak and to get rid of the trail dust. Seniors are $5ea.
Early evening: Happy Hour at the RV Park clubhouse. Bring your own beverage and snacks enough for all to share.
Evening meal: McAllister Inn Steakhouse approximately 8 miles north of the RV park on RT 287. 90% of reviews were
very good to excellent and reasonably priced. Frequently recommended by the locals as worth the drive.
Friday June 2: Breakfast in the clubhouse hosted by the Schmitts, bring your own setup and coffee. There are no kitchen
facilities so we will be cooking outdoors. Menu: make your own omelet, sausage/bacon, juices, toast, muffins etc.
Morning business: membership meeting in the clubhouse at 10 Am to discuss region matters and International Rally
delegate and alternate assignment.
Lunch: on your own.
Afternoon: travel to down town Ennis for a tour of the local shops and attractions. Brochures are available at the rally.
Late afternoon: 4:30 meet at the RV Park where we will gather up our adult beverages and hors d’oeuvres and proceed
by caravan to the 1909 Ranch south of town, for happy hour.
Evening: After cocktails at Judy’s Table we will prepare ourselves for a chuck wagon steak dinner on the banks of the
Madison River. This will be followed by homemade ice cream and peach cobbler around the campfire. Price $35 per
person
Saturday June 3: Breakfast in the clubhouse hosted by the Spillmans, bring your own setup and coffee. There will be
snow on the mountain AKA Oatmeal with ice cream & raisins and the usual breakfast fare.
Morning: leisure time, perhaps a few hours on the Madison enticing a trout to dinner would excite you. Then there are
others who might find downtown Ennis as enticing. Brochures are available if you are in the mood for something else.
Lunch: Willies Distillery is hosting a FREE pig roast at their location at 312 E. Main St. from noon to 6Pm. We’ll see you
there. PS: the drinks are not free. Plans will be finalized for the evening event below.
Evening: A visit to Virginia City and the Brew House Follies for 2 hours of fun and laughter. They recommend we arrive
no later than 7:15 for the 8PM show. They also serve their own beverage, Gilbert Lager, if you did not get enough to
drink at willies. Price $20 per person.
Sunday June 4: Departure day after a breakfast of whatever is left.

